Drink Menu
Specialty Drinks
The Barrel House Old Fashioned - The old fashioned way. Sugar, bitters, a splash of water to
dilute, topped with a generous portion of Old Forester Rye, garnished with a luxardo cherry
and toasted orange peel.
Manhattan - Rye whiskey, vermouth, and bitters, with a splash of cherry juice. Served up or
on the rocks.
Long Island Iced Tea - A classic cocktail from the 70's with vodka, gin, rum, tequila & orange
liqueur mixed with fresh lemon and lime juice with a splash of coke.
House Margarita - Everybody's favorite Tex-Mex libation made with fresh lime juice tequila
orange liqueur.
Bloody Mary - Made with vodka, Zing Zang, and a house blend of spices.
Kansas City Ice Water - A refreshing midwestern cocktail. Raspberry, vodka, gin, sparkling
water and lemon for a slightly fruity thirst quencher.
Dragonberry Lemonade - Bacardi's dragon fruit infused strawberry rum takes center stage
in this adults only lemonade.
Lynchburg Lemonade - The famous drink from Tennessee. Jack Daniels fresh lemonade
orange liqueur and a little soda for some bubbly.
Rob Roy - The quintessential scotch cocktail, served up or on the rocks.
Bahama Mama - A fun tiki drink that'll make you feel like you’re at the beach. Various rums,
Kahlua, and pineapple juice form a great tropical cocktail.
Scrappy Snack - A Creamy raspberry concoction with pineapple and coconut throughout.
Scrappy Doo approved.

More Specialty Drinks
Cowgirl Quencher - This tropical delight starts off with Malibu, peach, almond liqueurs,
citrus juices and a splash of grenadine.
The Collins - A classic refreshing cocktail with lemon juice, simple syrup and soda water.
Tom-gin, John-whiskey, Pedro-rum and Joe-vodka
Liquid Marijuana
Toasted Almond - A Decadent dessert drink. Amaretto & Kahlua mingle with heavy cream to give
a luxurious mouthfeel.

Martini’s
Lemondrop - A sweet and citrusy drink with fresh squeezed lemon and sugar rim.
Raspberry Chocolate Martini - White Chocolate and raspberry liqueur unite to make a creamy
martini perfect for dessert.
Mexican Martini - Austin's legendary martini, half margarita half mystery.
Cosmopolitan - The Cosmo is an upgraded vodka cranberry. With fresh citrus, orange liqueur
and a little something extra.
Caramel Appletini - A sweet caramel apple flavored martini.
Raspberry Tuaca - A citrusy sweet raspberry delight, the Tuaca mellows and adds a depth of
flavor.
Key Lime Pie - The traditional dessert in martini form and garnished with whipped cream and
graham crackers.
Blueberry Lemon - Summer in a martini glass. Reminiscent of blueberry lemonade, this
cocktail is a thirst quenching refresher.

Whiskey/Bourbon
Crown Royal - Makers Mark - Pendleton - Proper Twelve - TX Whiskey - Jack Daniels - Jameson Rittenhouse - Old Forester - Old Forester Rye - Jim Beam - Michter’s American - Apple Crown - Knob
Creek Rye - Wild Turkey 101

Vodka/Gin
Grey Goose - Tito’s - Stolichnaya - Deep Eddy’s Grapefruit/Lemon - Western Blueberry - Texas Craft
Pickle - Tanqueeray - Bombay - Hendrick’s

Scotch
Buchanan’s 12 - Glenlivet 12 - Glenlivet 14 - Monkey Shoulder - Dalmore 12

Liqueres
43 Licor - Amaretto - Butterscotch Schnapps - Disaronno - Carolans Irish Cream - Frangelico Goldschlager - Hot Damn - Jagermeister - Kahlua - Midori Melon - Rumple Minze - Screwball Peanut
Butter

Cognac
Remy Martin - Dobbe

Domestic Beers (Bottles)
Michelob Ultra - Budweiser - Bud Light - Miller Lite - Coors Original - Coors Light - Lone Star - Lone
Star Light

Craft/Premium Beers (Cans, Bottles)
Blue Moon - Corona - Corona Premier - Dos Equis XX - Fur Slipper - Michelob Gold - Ottmo CBD Cider Revolver Blood & Honey - Shiner
Additional seasonal beers available.

Craft and Domestic Beers on Tap
We have 10 beers on tap. Please ask your server as our selections change regularly.

